WORLD AGRICULTURAL WEATHER HIGHLIGHTS
August 12, 2016
1 - UNITED STATES
During July, extreme heat developed across parts of the
southern U.S. but rarely strayed northward. However,
southern sections of the Rockies and High Plains suffered
through a month-long heat wave, leading to topsoil
moisture depletion and increased stress on cotton and
other rain-fed summer crops. Meanwhile, hot weather
and spotty showers led to drought persistence across the
interior Southeast. Farther north, Midwestern growing
conditions remained mostly favorable, despite a brief,
mid-month heat surge. Showery July weather prevailed
across the heart of the Midwest, although drought
remained a concern in parts of the eastern Corn Belt.
Drought also stretched eastward to the northern Atlantic
Coast. In contrast, abundant showers dotted the northern
and central Plains, while an erratic Southwestern
monsoon grew stronger as the month progressed. The
Plains’ rain aided immature summer crops but was
neither heavy nor sustained enough to slow the
progression of small grain harvesting. Elsewhere, typical
mid-summer dryness prevailed in California, while
occasional showers accompanied near-normal
Northwestern temperatures.
2 - CANADA
Overall favorable weather conditions maintained high
yield potential for Prairie spring grains and oilseeds.
In contrast, drought maintained downward pressure
on corn and soybean prospects in Ontario.
3 - SOUTH AMERICA
In Argentina, intermittent showers in July and early
August maintained slow rates of corn harvesting and
winter grain planting, although moisture levels were
favorable for winter grain development in key southern
production areas. Warmth and dryness sustained high
rates of corn and cotton maturation in central Brazil.
Meanwhile, periodic rain in the absence of excessive
wetness favored wheat development in southern Brazil.
4 - EUROPE
In July, drier weather enabled winter wheat and
rapeseed harvesting to begin in France and southeastern England, following two months of heavy rainfall.
In contrast, showers and thunderstorms benefited filling
winter crops across much of eastern Europe and
maintained good to excellent prospects for corn and
sunflowers, which entered reproduction during the latter
half of the month. Showers also provided supplemental
moisture for irrigated summer crops in northern Italy.
Farther west, incursions of excessive heat in Spain
trimmed yields for reproductive corn and, to a lesser
extent, sunflowers. In early August, heavy rainfall
hampered winter crop drydown and harvesting over
northeastern Europe but maintained abundant soil
moisture for reproductive to filling summer crops.
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8 - SOUTH ASIA
Following a delayed June onset of monsoon rainfall,
showers have been heavy and widespread. Most
areas received near- to above-normal rainfall during
July. One notable exception was Gujarat, where
below-normal July rainfall limited dryland cotton
planting. However, by month’s end heavy showers
had improved moisture conditions for cotton and
other summer crops. In other parts of western India,
consistent heavy showers provided excellent soil
moisture for cotton, but the wetness in saturated
soybean fields lowered yield potential.
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5 - FSU-WESTERN
Drier- and warmer-than-normal July weather accelerated
winter wheat maturation and harvesting from eastern
Ukraine into western and southern Russia. However, midmonth heat stressed reproductive corn in southwestern
Russia and neighboring portions of Ukraine. However,
somewhat cooler weather by month’s end limited yield
losses. Meanwhile, heat and dryness lowered prospects
for reproductive summer crops in Moldova and western
Ukraine.
6 - FSU-EASTERN
In July, generally cool, wet weather across northern
Kazakhstan and neighboring portions of Russia
maintained favorable yield prospects for spring wheat.
Farther south, occasional showers provided supplemental
moisture for flowering cotton in Uzbekistan, though
excessive heat briefly developed at month’s end.
7 - MIDDLE EAST AND TURKEY
Excessive heat during early July increased stress on
irrigated summer crops, particularly silking corn in
southeastern Turkey and flowering cotton in the west.
Winter grain harvesting proceeded without delay.
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9 - EASTERN ASIA
Hot, dry weather prevailed during July in parts of
northeastern China, along the border areas between
western Heilongjiang, Jilin, and Inner Mongolia. The
adverse conditions occurred during a moisture critical
phase of corn development and likely lowered yield
potential. The remainder of China was seasonably
wet, benefiting most summer crops. However,
persistent flooding in the Yangtze River Basin
resulted in crop and livestock damage, while a brief
period of flooding and field ponding on the western
North China Plain caused little crop damage.
10 - SOUTHEAST ASIA
Monsoon showers continued across Thailand and
the rest of Indochina, maintaining favorable moisture
conditions for rain-fed rice while also increasing
water supplies for irrigation. The improved monsoon
rainfall follows two consecutive years of poor rainfall
in the region. Improved seasonal showers also
occurred in the Philippines. While long-term dryness
lingered in the north, a pair of tropical cyclones
(Super Typhoon Nepartak and Typhoon Nida)
brought heavy showers as they passed north of
Luzon, improving moisture conditions and water
supplies
11 - AUSTRALIA
Throughout most of southern and eastern Australia
near- to above-normal July rainfall and generally mild
weather provided near-ideal conditions for wheat,
barley, and canola development. Pockets of drierthan-normal weather were noted over northern New
South Wales and Western Australia, but soil moisture
remained adequate in the wake of previous rains,
helping to maintain good to excellent yield prospects
for vegetative winter grains and oilseeds.

